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PART THIRD.-THE VESTAL.

CHAPTER XX.(CONTiNUED.)

Meanwbile, a commotion bas taken place i

the Forum. The ranks of the slent muuitude
have opened to jet pass a party of men-Ra-
vianus and his s'ds - bearing a wooden gallows
madi in the shape of a fork. Above bhe erk is
a scroll upon which is writte ni large black ]et-

ters:-
'iMetellus Celer, Knight, Conupter of the

Grand-Vestal Conxelia.'

Whib moant that the unfortanate young man

would be torilwith leaden-omifted whips noti.

deab would ense1; for such was the fate

awarded t thesedacers of Vestale.
Aotber undu ation of the crowd showed that

the uetnm wa approacbing. A latter, hermeti-
cally ci;etr, was mcpp te leve the Comitium
itcway carriedd lowly across the Forum, and stop.
lied at the foot of the gallows. A young man
stepped ut; b s face was pale with uering and
t certanty f death ; but so bandsome, so

noble, anddisdainful withal,.-that ibe people
moved wth pity and sympathetic admiration,
uttered neof those exclamations wbich console

ufleriog onocence white they make its oppres.
sors tremble.

This yteeg man was Metellus Celer, who,
Thb y Rome by the agents of Marcus Re.

ghlst badlearned, but a few hours mince, that he
was seteced to death. The unfortunate young
patrscientcnet arund himl a look in which could

a. read not the desire t esolbeit mercy, but a
Som brea .in •alien.

Romans !, .e cried, upon perceivig the
scromilattscbed to the gallows, rernember that
this inscription ae a fasebood !.. The Grand-
Vestacbas neyer transgresseid her dty.....and I
d-e innocent!'

But the crowd, but now moved with compas.
sio, rema ned stolid and silent, wrapt in the
cruel expectatini of the scene which was ta fol-
low. Ravics laid bis heavy band on Metellus
Celer, avndcommenced ta strip hirm of bis gar
men .er a oment the wretcbed young man

eas bound Ithe forked gallow, in sucba way
as would facblitate the execation. The, Ra.
inas wcommenceilta strike slowly, for the flagel

hulon must continue until the l Ctt oibearing the
Grand Vestal will pass cear the Comitium, z.
order that the priestess may hear the agoniz.
ing abrieks and last groans of ber alleged ac-
complice 1

But Metellus Celer's constancy defies the
horrible pain caused by the lehden halls whih
bruise his flesh at every blow of the whtp. The
words which escape bis laps fron time te tine,
are not words of supplicationbut an indignant
protest.

1 What bave I done' he exclaas le a voice
wbich grows fainter, S what bave I dne.... 1
have done nothing!.... h

They could wrench nu other cry from b m,
says Phny-tbe-Younger, from whom we bpve
borrowed the principal details of the doublecx-
eeation of Metellus Celer and Cornelia, wbich
he bas narrated with all. the indignation ai an
honet soul.

Whilst the multitude witnessed, with varied
emotions, Ibis slow and cruel agony, a mitent
cortege left the Atrium Regium ad wended ils
way through the Forum, by the Vieus Tuscis.
The sacerdotal college,formed in two ranks, es-
corted the Emperor wearing the costume of te
Iligh Pontiff, and walking bebind a funeral let-
tica carried by eight slaves.

This litter, taken forcibly from Gurges. bad
been securely closed on every %ide with cushions.
fastened by leather thongs, se as not-ouly têo
conceal the vietim from. sight, but. smotber the
sourd of ber cries of despair. For it -was fear-
ed that the sight of tbis -beautiful virgin, cou-
demned.ti the most horrible.deatb, might awaken
a dangerous compassion, -and that her groans
light find an echo.m ptting hearts.

As the gloomy procession advanced, the peo
pie gave way, then closed their rankis, and ,formed
in its rear, te follow it te the Campus Sceleratus,
where they 'would int ther eyeis upon the last
act of this dreadfual drama. No~t a voice broke
the sllness of the atmosphere, whaich hupg apon
the great hamanc crowd with the jleavifess that
marîcates the approaching storm.

Ravinas multiplies hLis blows. Metellis

ane bruimed bleediug an mat exp i baw tO
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but the pitiless curiositc af a crowd anxous ta The question vas would they take the lane - 'MT son,' added the ponutr, the work of God
enjoy a promised spectacle. She bad nothing Meanwbile tbey advanced with their torcbes is accomplished.... The work of man mustnow
tn hope from man. whose light caused Gurges to little perturbation. commence.'....

Her eyes, filed witb an expression of supreme Another cry of alarm vas very near escapeg* • • •
anguish, then turned alowly towards beaven.- bis lips when le recognized the voce of bis per. When Cornelha descended meto the vault, the
Was it a reproach addressed tu that God whom, sonal enemy, the capital triumvir, erdering bis placed herself on the bed, li the attitude cf one
abe bad implored, and who remained mule like men ta ascend the Quirnal, near wihose base was who has lost even the paver of tbinking. She
the others ? Was it a last prayer to beseech situated the Agger of Servius, whence it was an did not weep but the fictitious strength which bad
im again ta manifest His paver 1 easy matter te survey the Campus Sceleratu.- sustained ber during the execution, Lad complete.

When she looked down. she saw only Ravicus, But te the designator's great aatonisbment, the ly vaniabed. She was in that state of stupor
who, smiling borribly, offered ber bis band-- patrol stopped and refused to proeeed further.--which causes a void in the mind and plunges the
She rejected it with disgust, and began the de- The triumvir surprised at tis unusual resistance, brdy into a rrgid inertuess.
scent unaided. But at the fArst steps, ber stole repeated bis order. fHer eyes followed vacantly the motion of the
got caught around the end of the ladder. She 'Are you not aware,' remoustrated some earth shovelled at the entrance of the lault byturned quiekly, with a gestqure of aarmed mo- Volices, i that this spot is cursed. ... and if we Ravinus and his aids, and part Of whicb, slidingdesty, and released it. were te proceed we should see the shadow of into the vault, rolled te ber feet and gradually

Then she soon disappeared into the vault. the Grand-Vestal boering near ber grave.... covered tbem. This snd which moved ai it
Ravinus pulled up the ladder. The slab was And such a sight announces death vithin the spread into the vault, the noise made br theplaced over the opening, Then, Ravinus and year to the beholder ' workmen above, all these fearful preparatives

and bisaids began t throwcearthto the mouth ' That is a fact,' said the triumvir, not less were Il still, and the Grand Vestal clung toof the shaftg o as to conceal the sab. Soon, superstitious than bis men. 9 Ibad forgotten them as ta a lait hope.
every vestige of the opening had disappeared, thteeuto.. Let us get away from here.' Thnalasuhendllmtocae,an d thc groad vas levelled at a great distance, that executime... Ltu etaa ro oe' Theai al vas busbed, mimd ail motionceased.
seantegr nw leeled ap t ccîad g re isned The offier countermarched bis htile troop Cornelia gazed lowly around ber, with eyesso thatnot even the spot could be recognidwho turned niote htlttle lace. distended by terror.... She saw the breadwhere the incestuois priestess was entmbed' Wben the noise of their steps Lad died away, water, and milk, placed near tie lamp. She re-

Parated fom the lhving and the dead' Gurges sprang te his feet. mained tboughtfui a long time, contemplatingAnd al vas ovîr. 9 By Venus Libitima,' he cried,' what cowards thas food by which ber remainicg days were
CHAPTEBi XX.-THE DELITERANCI. these fellows are.... Who ever knew the dead measured. Then, concluding doubtless, that aIl

If, saine thirty hours after the consummation te come back ? . ... I bave never seen any, and hope bad vaniahed and it vas better not te pro.
of ibis fearful atonement, a citizen sbould have many a night I have passed amidst the tombs ! long uflerings which must end in deatb, she took
ventured, notwithstanding the darkness, in this i mean the veritable dead .... for as to the the bowl Of mllk, brought it to ber lips and
deserted section of Rome, he would have noticed Grand Vestal, I hope and trust she is still alive poured the remainder of the contents o Lthe
with surprise, four slaves bearing a litter, and .... and that 1, Gurges, will soon take ber ou't ground. Witb a bitter smile elle now took gp
who, sdent and motionless like so many shadows, of ber vault.... Never mind, those worthy the piece of bread, felt its weiglht, and breaking
waited patiently under the solitary porticoes of patrol-men bave given me a terrible scare !.... it acto crumbs cast them about and trampled
the temple of Safety. But the pontifi of the Christians li be thinkang upeon them.

that the executioner may join the passing cort.
ege, and be ready te perform the important
duties assigned to him by the sacred rites and
ancient usages. It is h Who, afllr the last al
vocation by the High Pontiff, yul lower the
Grand-Vestal into the abyse, and seul the atone
which will shut ber oR forever from the world.
fie roars with impatence ; the bloody whip cuts
deeper into the flesh te seek a lait remnant cf
vitality.

Metellus Celer seemed te revive r.eder this
new .orment; casting a languid look around
him, he perceuved the fatal ltter ! Cornelia
was there, about te die also, and hoewould see
ber no more. This cruel sight completed the
work whicb torture bad prolonged. The un.
fortunate man's body was convulse&by a desper-
ate effort which shook the gallows; a piercing
shriek, the last supreme cry of despair. too hor-
rible te ha borne, rent the air. Theon, the rigid
limbs became unbent, the head fell ou the breast
-Metellus Celer was dead.

Did Ibis last fearlui cry reach the ears of the
unfortunate Vestai?..... Who knows? But
the lettica trembled on the shoulders of its
bearers, and notwithstanding the cushions tbat
muffled the sound, a groan, fuil o anguish,
mngled with the last sigh of Cornelia's dying
lover.

Metellus Celer was spared another cruel parig.
If death had not veied bis eyes and deprived
him of bearing, he vould have seen Marcus Re
gulus, Who walked near the litter, pause as he
passed bm, and would bave beard the informer
address him tIis ironical remark:

1 Well, Metellus, I told yeu se once: take
care the the third time 1 find you on my way.
This is no longer the day wben Parmenon lil
under jour sword!'

But these mords were addressed te a corpse,
and Marcus Regulus turned away with the shame
of bis useless outrage.

The litter stopped near the moutb of a shaft
from wbich protruded the end of a laddgr.-
Everytbng in the vault Lad been prepared in
accordance with the. ancient rites ; the fanerai
bed was made, the bread, the water and the milk,
lest food of the victim were placed near the
couch, and a small lamp tbrew a dim Jhgbt on
these objecta, leaving al around wrapt in dark
eess. Amidst the general silence, the slaves

opened the litter, and the Grand-Vestal stepped
firth.

At the sight of tihis majestic virgin, scarcely
able to stand up, the crowd could net restrain aun
exclamation of borror. Cornelia' form was
almost entirely concealed under the foids of a
long black veil, ber pale features being alone
-risible.' But the involuntary weaknues of the
woman succumbing te physical suffering, was of
short duration. Her eyes flash witb scorn and
prnde asi they rest on Domitian. As the High
Pontiff, it will be bis duty te place bis hand upon1
ber, and consige ber te the infernal gods. But
he hesitates ; he dares net look at the victim hi
bas condemned without a bearîng.

9 What stops you, CoSar, nd why net con-
summate your work l' cried Cornelia, in a voice
se riaging and clear, that ail heard t. ' If I
am guilty and ceestuous, what is it that you
wait fer, te iurl ime into the abyss 7'

The Emparer, angered and troubted by these
scaruful words, advnced hastily towards the
Grand-Vestal, and raising bis bands to beaven,
rectied i a low voice the secret p'ayers conse
crated by the religious rites for this fearful
atonement. ,

Cornelia lhstened attentively.
' Cmsar,' she said, 9.hen the Emperor bad

finished bis invocation, you ask of the god net
te punisb Rome for my crime .... And I have
prayed a God more powerful itha those you In
oke, r.ot te visit upon the Roman people the

ijustice of mny sentence. May you, Cmsar,
feel one day remorse and repentance for havîng
ordered m execution... )'

And turnng te the people:
9 Roma imbe cried in a loud voice, '1 die

innocent of ail crime! .... The purty iofItbis
body which is about te perisb, was never Snllied

Priestess of Vesta... 1 shal descend into
.. tomb with the vrginit of My youth....
Remember g lit yads-

She beld out ber band t Lthe Emperor.
SCvanar,' sie said, guide me.'

Accoriq te Ibmeraitese i was the duty Of the
1i1gb Pontif te place the Vdstal os the first

gtepe of the ladder, after- which ho witbdrew
vîeh-the puntifical cellege, leaving tethe execu-
tiner e pcare of leading the victim te the bot-
tion cf the abaft iand instalhlng her in the vault.
:Domntiau falfilled this dut bastily, and ed, fol-

oee bian th e potiffes o astened away like
galo>'e ytnhes fre setacle which înspired '
guhlt wtremo e ad spae.

thelai rmred avbile, standing alone on the '
dirat so f the iadder. Rémemnbering the pro-'
mise e! the Chrstan priest, she scanned b se
offaes aroucd er, te dote t h au a mbion

that I bave broken my word to him, and I would
not bave him think Ibis for anything in the world.
Let as make haste then, I shal explain toa him
what caused my delay.... Good luck, my dear
triumvir ! .-... iteta probable we shall not meet
again Ihis night.'

Collecting Lis various instrumente, Gurges as-
cended the Quirinal as promptly as lhe could,
embarrassed as he was with his load. A few
minutes later he was near Clemens and apolo-
gized ta Lim by telling his adventure with the
triumvir.

1 You see it, my soc,' said the priest with a
quiet amile. I God vatches over us ; he proves
it by turning off these first dangers.... It will,
perbaps, be the last mark of assistance He will
give us. But what are youî doing, Gurg,'s t'

The designator, alter striking the sou several
Cimes with bis crowhar, had thrown bimself on
the ground and was Jhstenng anxiously.

' What are yeu doing, Gurgesl' the pontifi
repeated,no answer havcg been made to bis firsti
question.1

Gurges raised himself on bis knees and loaked
at Clemens vitb an air of anguish.

SThis is smgular,' he remarked. II bavei
made tbis noise te warn the Grand-Vestal that
we are here, .... and I bear notbing, absolutely1
nothing.... Not a cry, not a movement....1
Has she then aireadysuccumbed ?... Oh!....'

And Gurges laying hold of his spade began toe
dig wilb an ardor that amounted almost to rage.

Clemens said notihng. It was well that the
weakeess of man should showr itself before the
greatmess of Gad.

Three men bad been employed piling up earth
oiet the shaft ; then they Lad trodden upon it
and made it se compact and fir that Gurges
sooi found himself atruggling agacst an almost
inseparable obstacle. It had been easy work at
first, but wben be staod up ta bis waist in tbis
narrow aperture, bemmed in between four thick
walls, he saw that it would be impossible for im.
te finish bis task unaided. Every shovelful of
eartb that he threw out would crumble an agamn
carrying with it the rubbish previously sbovelled
out, and which falling upon him and Making bis
work stll mare difficult.

The poor fellow persisted manfally but bis ef-
forts were unavailhng, and once, being nearly
covered uap by the crumbling said, he uttered an
exclamation -f despair. But auother voice re-
plied to Lis ery ef anguish, and Gurges looking
up saw Clemens standing in a halo et igbt, with
bis bands extended over the chasm.

Then Gurges felt that the ground upon wbieb
he staod vas sinking rapidly, and he rolled sud-
denly into the open vault. Wben lia rose ta bis'
feet, Cleo:ens vas standing by bis saide. No
other lîght could be seen but the smal funeral
lamp still burniog near the bed. By -this flick-
ering dame they saw the Grand-Vestal atretcbed
motîoless on ber couc.

Gorges laid a trembling band upon the rigid
form, and fell, sobbing, at the pontiffl's feet.

' O My lord,' h 'exclaimbed,' <she is dead ! ber
body is icy cold !'

Clemens amiled as he looked at this pour man
whose heart would out yet open te confidence,
and said te him kindly :

SWbat my son, after what you bave seen, do
you stili doubt P

Gurges then saw thit the old man beld inb is
bande a vase and somne bread,

The water hoie preserved. W.s tfrom sote
secret hape The sacrie w e consummated
life was ndo lonGer possible. Death could coie
now, and the Grand Vestai lay on her couch, 1o
avait its comîng. •

We shall not describe the mental tortures of
this unfortunate youmng woman, the. cruel suifer-
ings caused by the want of air, or the first pangt
of that terrible diecase-hunger. Whec Gur-
ges found ber rigid and cold as a corpse, she bad
fainted, exhausted by tbirty hours of want and
terror.
* * * e • * * .

Finmdag Cornelai inanamate, Clemens raised
lier bead, and poured drop by drop between ber
ip the cordial be ad brougbt with bim. A
sligýt tremor of the rigid iamba 2on. proved to
Gurges that the Grand-Vestal 1till lived and
wouild not be long recovering ber senses.

Clemens again opened Cornelia'a lipA and re.
peated the dose at short intervals Mctil the smal
imphora be had lbrought vas emptied of its con.
tents. Lits vas retamnig, but the exhausted
girl was till unconscious. After a hittle while
tbe good priest took a small loal of bread made
froum the whites gour kneaded in pure milk, and
placing it betweeu4the Vestal'a fiegers, lufted ber
band near te ber face. By an instinctive mo.
tion, the Grand-Vestal brought the savory food
to ber mouth an1 ate it greedily. Still, ab
spoke not. Se completely exhausted bad been
the victim, that her faculties could ouly be gra.
Jdually restored.

Cleumens waited, kneeling near the bed.-
Gurges, overcome by emotion and admiration,
seemed plunged in a sort of dreamy stupor. H&
lice was bathed with tears.

A deep sigh announced at last that the resur-
rction was complet. Cornelia raised herself
on ber e!bow, and passing her band on ber fore-
head as if she awoke from a dream, exclaimed:

' Where amI i'
But sLe fell back with another cry-a cry of

terror and fearful despair. By the diin hight of
the lamp she-bad recognized the vault an wbieb
she had been left to die.

i You are savedl madam,' baid Clemens in agrave and calm voice, and he touched ber hoand.9 Who are youl' asked the Grand-Vestal wit
astonishment, for she could not ses the featuresa
of the speaker. « How did you gain access to
this tomb' I

4 Madam, bave you forgotten the man wbo
promised to rescue you even from the bowel of
the earth .... if you were everinade to desemedu
cto tbis abyss1.... I bave come to fulfil my-
promise...

' The pontiff of the Christians!' exclaimed
Cornelia,' ab.'

She sprang from ber couch and fell at the feet
of ber preservar, holding thaem tightly claspedand bathing them with her tears. ,So-great vas'
ber gratitude, so overpowering ber. eriotion flat
she could not speak. Notmpg was heardlntis
narrov'space but the cal6iVttaohà-of 'hepoor
woman miraculously restored to life.

'Madam,' said Clemens, as he endeavored to
raîse her tremblung formi. 'You are sayedj-
But you must noi hasten to leave thiis dial;'
abode. A devoted man will ta ka you, to a place
of conceaiment where your persecutors cannot
reach you.'

And turning te Ourges.
'My son,' be added <preparocyoyr ladde:

Then, if tbis belated citizen, inclining a httle
te the right, Lad ascended by the way of the
Agger of Servius as far as the Collhna Gate, he
would bave dscovered by the pale light of the
stars, ai aid man kaeeling on a salght e.ound in
the naked plain and praying with fervor.

Now, at the very time we speak of, an mdivi-
dual was precisely accomplisbing tbis ncturnal
excursion ; walkucg wit b noiseles step, peering
carefuly into every dark recess and corner, and
stopping, from time t atime, ta listen anxiously
la the slightest noise. These extraordinary
precauleons were justified by the very singular
appearance of this night proviler, whicb would
have certainly excited the suspicions of the
capital triumvir if he bad suddenly ceme upon
him.

The mysterious wayfarer carnied a rope-lad-
der rolled around bis body a spade inone and,
and an iron crow-bar in the other. Ile was,
moreover, provided with a dark lantern. The
chief of the urban police would bave doubtless
asked our friend Gurges-the reader hau already
recognized bim--wbat use be intended to make
of these suspicious instruments, and whether he
was not undertakang one of bis old expeditions
and preparing ta desecrate the grave and roh
the dead for the bnelit of h s friend the tonsor.

Gurges was making all baste te joie Clemens
n the Campus Sceleratus, but te had te use a
great deal of caution to avoid dangerous meet-
ings on the way. At last he reached the for-
ther end of the Vicus Cyprius, and before as
cending the Quirmual, le paused in the abadow
of the temple of Fortune, and peered throughl
the gloom at the porticoes of the temple of
Safety, close by, to ascertain whetber bis ves-
pillos bad carried out Lis instructiones.

'Very vel P' Le muttered, as he discoverzd
the lettica and ils motionless bearero. 'A! [s
vel'. Those vespilios bave understood Me....
By Venus Libitina .... I can laugh now at the
capital triumvir and bis men.'

But Gurges bail scarcely muttered those de-
fiant words, when he threw himself down Rat on
the pavement of the temple of Fortune, ex-
claiming:

' Hateful triumvir! .... Unfortunate Ves-
tal.... 1

The regular tramp of a patrol could be eard
un the distance, cooincg up the Vicus CYprius,
If G'urges bad had the good look of preceding
the coohrt, the coboirt would not now have thea
advantage of pouneing upon Gurges.

Still, things might have a different course.-
The patrol might pass straight on without dis-
covering tie , deignator, but then they would
necessarily come upon the vespillos and their
suspiciolus lettica, Or they might turc toe 
right, but in this case they would surprise the
pontiu of the Christians in the Campus Scelera-
tus. .

The dlemma bad tree hornîsuand all equally
dangerous. Hece the designator's exclamation
and the curme he addressed the triumvir.

There vas, bovrever, still a chance of sa'fety.
About a hundred teps from Fortune's tem-

ple, there was tathe L*eft, a narrow lene which
led-to Cesar's Forum and finally to the Catu-
laria Gate, after passîng near the Atrium ci
Freedom. If the patrol followed tbis lane there
wouldbe nothicg te fear, for It would lead then
to duitant quarters of the city, whence they
would not be likely t return finthiso direction.-
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